Smoothies

from 4,50

Coconut Dream (banana, avocado, coconut, cacoa beans)
Red Booster (whey protein, strawberry, pomegranate, blueberry, hempseed)
Tropical Power (acai, strawberry, blueberry, mango)
Papaya Tiki (strawberry, peach, papaya)

Homemade Lemonade

3,50

our
icecream

Dark Caramel and Vanille
Spiced Lemonade and Rose
Straight Lemon
Chili grapefruit
Floral ginger & Orange

Homemade Ice Tea 3,50
Lemon
Raspberry
Elderflower
Mango

Fresh Orange juice 3,50
Sodas

Ask us wich sodas are available,
we change our sodas monthly!
from 2,50

is 100% local

Popcicles

Vegan Choco Hazelnut
Coffee Chocodip
Strawberry & Cream
Stracciatella On a Stick
Orange Chocolate Dip
Pure Strawberry
Watermelon Mint
Apple Lemon
Rasberry Hibiscus

2,50

our
bread

from 4,95

is 100% organic

Brownies

Choose your granola
choco nibs, orangepeel and
agave syrup
seeds, nuts and dried fruits
nuts and seeds

Muffins

2.10

Buy a gift!

(for a friend)

2.75

Cookies

1.95

Cakes

3.75

Donuts

1.95

Gift a friend a Bakery Box
with our delicious sweets.
Ask our staff for more
information about our
Bakery Boxes.

Choose your yoghurt
greek yoghurt
farmers fresh yoghurt
vegan yoghurt

add extra toppings like: syrups, crumbs
fresh fruits

take it

to go!

Grilled Sandwiches,
Breads or Croissants?
Take a look at our
showcase for more...
Ask our staff for advice!

Hot or Iced?

Specials

Coffees
Espresso

A liquid bonbon! 30ml to enjoy intensely

Ristretto

22ml to enjoy even more intensely!

2.50
2.50

Doppio

“Spotted espresso”. Espresso with a drop of
velvet milk foam

Cortado

Espresso with a dash of fine steamed milk

Lungo

Just an old-fashioned cup of coffee

Cappuccino

Our intense espresso topped with
velvet milk foam, just delicious!

2.80

2.80
2.50
2.80

3.40
3.10
3.60

3.40

3.10

3.80

Latte Macchiato

3.10

3.80

Hot Choco

3.00

3.50

“Spotted milk”. Plenty of milk and
velvet milk foam, with a single layer espresso.
Our Dutch classic. The real one! With or
without whipped cream on top?

Latte Caramel

Double espresso, caramel and
a lot of fine steamed milk.

Latte Vanilla

Double espresso, vanilla and
a lot of fine steamed milk.

4.10

4.10

Latte Hazelnut

4.10

Craft Choco Latte

4.40

Double espresso, hazelnut and
a lot of fine steamed milk.
Chocolate callets, double espresso, with a lot of
fine steamed milk… Just stir the white, milk
or dark chocolate?

Cookie Caffe

An espresso, hazelnut and
vanilla syrup, velvet milk foam,
creamy whipped cream and
chocolate flakes.
Like a Caffe Latte, but with
the temptation of hazelnut.
Whipped cream and nuts on top.

Vanilla Sky

Ask our staff for advice!

4.10

4.10

4.10

4.10

Like a Caffe latte, but with rich caramel
flavours.
Whipped cream and caramel bits on top.

Caffe Brûlée

An Espresso with a crème brûlée syrup,
velvet milk foam and whipped cream on top!

4.10

3.50

Beetroot Ginger Latte

3.50

Turmeric Latte

3.50

Matcha Latte

3.50

Babyccino

1.50

Hot Craft Chocolate

3.50

A combination of delicious spicy
Indian tea herbs with fine steamed milk.
Option: Make your chai dirty with a shot off espresso.
A combination sweet beetroot and a hint of
ginger topped with fine steamed milk.
No coffee needed!
Also called “golden milk”. Healthy and spicy,
topped with fine steamed milk.
No coffee inside!
The special umami flavoured tea with
the creamy fine steamed milk on
top is perfect. No coffee, just tea!
Silky smooth milk foam
with a hint of caramel.
Great for the little ones!

our
coffee
is 100% organic

Apple pie
Ceylon
Chai
Cranberry
Earl grey
Forest fruit
Ginger
Lemon
Rooibos
Summer fruit
Fresh Mint
Fresh Ginger

2.75
2.75
2.75
2.75
2.75
2.75
2.75
2.75
2.75
2.75

3.25
3.25

our
tea

is 100% organic

Chai Latte

Chocolate callets, with a lot of fine
steamed milk and whipped cream on top.
Just stir the white, milk or dark chocolate?

Add an extra shot of espresso, syrup, topping
or choose your own milk.

4.10

Like a Caffe latte, but with
the dreamy sweetness of vanilla.
Whipped cream on top.

Crazy Caramel

A double ristretto topped with
fine steamed milk, intense delicious!
Espresso with a lot of fine steamed milk…
Not a bad coffee!

3.40

Also called Wiener Melange.
Espresso with hot chocolate
and whipped cream on top!

Heavenly Hazel

Flat White

Caffe Latte

3.10
3.10

A double espresso, to enjoy twice as long

Espresso Macchiato

3.10

Mocchaccino

Tea

hot or
ICED?

